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alHlsr 10, 1995

CALL 10 OmER-Chairnan Gary Sandy called the meetj-ng to order at 7200

2. Rtr't CALL G mRDl4embers present rrere Garlr Sandy, Johnnye Hines, Walt
Diskin, C,ene Miller and Rita Neff.

3. APPRO\IAL tr uIlf,lES ERCI{ JuIy 6, July 13, arrd August 41 199FRita rnadea nption to agprove the minutes of July 6. Walt seonded and it trnssed.
Gene made a nxrtion to aSprove the minutes of July 13 wittr a narre otrection.
Rita seonded and it trnssed. Gene rnade a motion to atrprove the mirmtes of
Augrust 4 with a nafi€ crerzection. Rita secrcnded ard it lnssed.
4. ffi received letter frcrn the State of Arizona Military
Brergency Affairs concerning the extension of the Grapevine relocation.Ietter frqn Schaffer-Stni& Insurance wlth cancellation for:rn to sign. Frcrn
Sr:nrise Brgineering, invoice frqn Babrcck Engineering totaling 11 ph,ase '1

easenpnts. The total invoice $11 1045.

5. SEKRxS-a-llan4ers Reprt-Water sales upr labor eq)enses dor,'rn, plant
operating eq)enses upr trl&e erpenses up anl office eq)enses are up. Other
operating sqpenses upr other inqne is up ard net profit is $9,335.77.Curent assets are up due to water usage, total assets is $967t039.52 andtotal liabilities is $796,053.77. Ttrere is a Az. Snall Utilities workshop
Augtttst 23 vtttich Jan, Ftank and Johru:ye will attsrd. Having trouble withpager. The cqnpany will not guarantee ttris area. Contacted a cuntrnny J-nPresott that has one for $78 + $10 a mrnth punch in telephone or $14 arpnth with rroice nail. Borrovled it for 1 rreek and it has been vlork so far.
Would like to purchase. Paid dorrin palment to lttrs. Light. The cooler in
the office does not r.prk well into Janrs office. IIas told l,lrs. Lillywtrite
and she was to tell I'lr. Lilllnrvhite. Contacted the cor:rt about the judEnent
agai-nst the people that broke a meter and ttrey have asked for an extension.ft has been sent to ttre County Attorney for review. Jan asked ttraL sqreoneelse read meters with F"ank for the next ouple of nrrnths as ttre heat is
as big problem for her. Ttre Board agreed.

UOperatcs neport-Haa to replace 2 boster pulrps ttris nrcnttr at a ost of
$1500 each. Had 5 najor leaks. 3 at the Po1and Booster. Had to shut offthe C,rapevi-ne well #1 and well #2 is throttl-ed down to 30 g[xr. Mr. Ovren
oorplained about loru water pressure. F"ank ctrecked and got 45 lbs. pressure.
He will check further. The new truck is rtorking fine except for 1 gas tank.Will also need a new tire very son at a cost of $90-$120. Had to repair
both bosters at Poland.

Rita rnade nption to nreve NEW BUSINESS before OLD BUSINE$S. Walt seonded
and it passed.

7. NEI{ BUSINESS-a-1fr. Baker ref: reten in*alfaticr at a14ro<. llP 2ZTIIE.
Baker has a vineyard east of Freddyrs property. Wants a neter set for
dqrestic us only as he has a r,,lell for the vj-nes. He is plarxring to buil-d
a house on the property. He is aware of the cost. The closest line is close
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to F?eddyrs, aproxfunately 500 feet. Will need easenent frcrn F?eddy. F?ank
will research.

b&c-!lr. Steve hws arlt !tr. S@tt Futer ref: reter instailatio in htand
Jrmcti.sr-lar. Povrers and ttlr. Porter both bought 10 acres frcnr !lr. Albin side
by side. Ftank ttrought that if the Distri-ct set the meters on their
line ttrey could share the crcst of the line extension. F?ank wil-l lok into
vfrere the line goes and vrhere Sunrise will put the new line. They do not
need the neters for 3-5 ncnths. The Board will have ansr,ers for them at
next rpnths meeting.

&Prrcbase of pagerJan crevered this in hen report. Rita nrade a motion to
leave the decision to F"ank and Jan if this pager works to their satisfaction.
Walt seoonded and it trnssed.

e-Qpen bids reeirted fc uitsnbishi-fhere was 2 bids. Jim and Jays Auto
Repair bid $265. Brian Chagnan bid $500. Johnnye made sption to aocept
Mr. chagrnans bid of $500. Rita seconded ard it passed.

6. CD EIISINESS-a-.Ii.n Brwn-ek HillsJim brought the Board up to date on
Oak Hills although there was not mrch that was nerr. He relnired the rof
on the boosten punp building. Does not harre line ortensj-on agreenent yet.

Since Sunrisers presentation was going to be lengrthy and wittr ttreir alproval,
Johnnye made a rrction to rncve Old Business-b to follow Old Business-g. @ne
seconded ard it passed.

c-Ibcisian qr lirres beirlg &wn fc a few tsrs at Ctrirelr Ranch drictr siaf
effect, qr sells lcted tlpr+There was a meeting with APS on Monday and
ttrey would take them down with the Districts atrprorzal. F"ank rercnmended
that we alprove the internrption in order to get the rryells back in the systern.
Wal-t nade a rntion to allo'r APS to take dovm our lines so ltlrs. Kerz can put
in the tank for her waste systern. Johru:ye seconded a:rt it passed.

d-Ibcisian cr omtacting f,f. Iodsmdr-Jan did not contact 1"1r. Lockwood due
to son€ second thoughts by some Board fi€mbers. She wanted a dlrective
by the vrtrole Board. Rita made a nption not to oontact him until he was
needed. Gene seconded ard it passed.

+Size of pipe to install ar ltain Street frm *rat use to be the soap factcy
to the old statisr-F"ank wanted to know if the Board wanted a temporarlr line
of 3rr or go ahead with the g" line. B"est $6 a frct and 3" mst 910 a fot.
He would also have to get a trailer to haul tbe B'r. Paul Hines can install
it j-n 1 day for $350. Sr:nrise thinks it t'ould be reimbursable Walt made
a nption to go with the 8", Cene seconded and it passed.

f-Reocdatio ard payrut fc signed easmnts-lan has all the easenents
that l{r. Babcock has had signred. They will be sent to be reorded and then
ttrc payment of $100 to the ovrners. Approxinately $1100. There should be
3-6 nrcre coming. Donzil sugEested tttat l4r. Babcock be the one to talk to
l"lrs. Kerrs lawyer about her easenent. The Board gave Jan ttre directive
to proceed.

gFPresentatidr of agremft frm S. (fin Bray) fc siqnabreWalt rade a



nptlon to aceept SCn/Uayer CAP Agreenent selling the District allocation
to Saottsdale. Rita sercnded and it passed. Soottsdale nEy pay cash.

Johnnlze nrade a rption to go back to Old Business-b. Rita semnded and it
passed.

bsurise engirerirry-tb date on poject-esercrrt-Donzil told the Board of
l4r. Williams wanting $100 + $150 r.lorth of waten over a 5 npnth period forhis easenent. Cene rnade a nption to give Mr. Williams 5 npnths water with
a €p arpunt of $150 + $100. Walt seoonded and it lnssed. llr. Babcock willtalk to l{rs. Keffrs larryer at no exLra oost to ttre Board. Had done research
on water for constmction orqnnies coning up wittr the cost of $1.50-2.00.Public Work projects coning in at $1.75. A copy of ttre easenents should
go to ADO?. Milben said that Phase 1 is on U-ne. Phase 2 funding, Rm
allocate nrcney j-n October and April. Mayer fi:nding probably r,vont be funffi
until April as the fi:nd tte snraller projects in October. The bonding has
the Board sq4nrt but not the cormr:nity. Need to educate the ccnmr:nity.
nEUE!f,lE mD mf+-Uayer is a special district ttrere fore vrill need a
special electj-on. Milben told about the schedule for special elestion.
High-low water rates will mn $31.50-$37.50 at sare base rate. There was
fircre lengrthy discussion. Definite fign:res on the grant and loan is needed
before goi-ng to the pubtic.

8. OlffiltXs-a-Public-FYank told that he had talked to several people about
Sunrise arxl that they were extrernely please wittr roorking with ttrcrn.
Paul Hines asked if ADOT ould pay for part of the engineering crcst since
they were using Sunrise p1ans. Nobody wanted to ask ttrem.

bBoard-None.

Johnnye nrade a nrction to adjourn. Walt seconded and it passed. 10:05PM.


